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AB STRACT

A con cept of dif fer en tial de lay time is pro posed for re frac tion static cor rec tion with out pick ing first ar rival times in the

CDP re flec tion data pro cess ing. This new method is a mod i fi ca tion of the ABCD method; it uses cross-cor re la tion to mea sure

the first ar rival time dif fer ence be tween sig nals re ceived at sta tions B and C, in stead of di rectly com put ing them from their

picked times. By tak ing ad van tage of mul ti ple-fold CDP data, we ap ply the ‘line-up trace’ mea sure ment of cross-cor re la tions,

which may al le vi ate the ef fect of data im per fec tions. The prob lem of re frac tor ve loc ity vari a tion has also been solved to a

cer tain ex tent, which al lows for a re li able de lay time to be ad e quately es ti mated for each sta tion and con se quently the static

cor rec tion value. A syn thetic model and a real case with a se vere weath ered layer prob lem have been tested to eval u ate the

method. Sta ble and man age able com pu ta tion pro cesses have been ex plored to at tain the max i mum per for mance. The re sults are 

quite sat is fac tory. It should be pos si ble to apply this method in rough areas with complicated refraction static problem, even in

3D cases.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Static cor rec tion is an im por tant topic in re flec tion seis -

mic in ves ti ga tions, es pe cially for ar eas with rough sur face

con di tions (Musgrave 1967; Cox 1999). This cor rec tion can

be di vided into two types: long-wave length and short-wave -

length stat ics. The long-wave length static cor rec tion is ac -

com plished with re frac tion stat ics and the short-wave length

by re sid ual static cor rec tions. This pa per ex tends the ABCD

re frac tion static method (ABCD means two sources at A and

D and two re ceiv ers at B and C; Bahorich et al. 1982) to the

treat ment of the first ar rival sig nals ac quired in a CDP re -

flection sur vey. A dif fer en tial de lay time con cept is pro -

posed, which re lies on a cross-cor re la tion to mea sure the

difference of the first ar rival time (i.e., first-break) at two

neigh bor ing sta tions. Thus, the te dious pro cess of first ar -

rival time (FAT) pick ing is avoided.

Re frac tion static cor rec tion has been de vel oped over the 

past 50 years (Yilmaz 2001). This cor rec tion tech nique takes

parts of the first ar rival sig nals of reg u lar CDP re flec tion

re cords, treat ing them as re fracted waves trav el ing across

the near-sur face weath ered layer. Af ter pick ing the first ar -

rival time, ei ther the tra di tional re frac tion the ory (Palmer

1981), least-squares in ver sion (Farrell and Euwema 1984;

Hampson and Rus sell 1984; Taner et al. 1998), or tomo -

graphy map ping (Chon and Dillon 1986; Docherty 1992)

tech nique is ap plied to re veal the shape of the weath ered

layer, from which the static cor rec tion val ues are de ter -

mined. Mar sden (1993) gave a re view of many meth ods

pre vail ing in the re frac tion static field. Ba si cally, the re -

frac tion static cor rec tion is used for re mov ing first ar rival

time vari a tions from the CDP re cords, mak ing sig nals si m i -

lar to travel through a ho mog e nous sur face layer. Hatherly

et al. (1994) have sug gested cor rect ing them to a straight

line, which rep re sents a flat re frac tor af ter the cor rec tion.

How ever, if the first ar riv als of shot re cords were thought

of as the re frac tion sig nals, it could seem more con vinc ing

to strictly stick to the re frac tion the ory, the ba sis of re frac -

tion stat ics, to solve the prob lem (Yilmaz 2001).
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